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PRIMARY BILL SPECIAL
IN HOUSE TONIGHT-FOR I
AMENDING CONSTITUTION

Kalsfeb. N. a. March 4.The
Statewide primary bill which pM»-
.4 th« 8enate «t Jwt Thursday
night's NNtoB, after a prolonged
debata, haa been tnada a special In
tha Hoom for tonight at eight o'¬
clock.
The Boole on yesterday disposed

of the Statewide fish law, the hill ee-

tabllshlng a fish comm »»Ion passing
hr the does rota of ft to II.
? message wu reoelved from tha

Senate saying that that body had
pas*d an amendment to the Orler
anti-liquor bill and asked that the
House appoint a conference commit¬
tee. The 8enate committee H wee
announced wsa composed of Sens-
tors Gllltam. Nash and Whits.

Speaker Bowie appointed on the
pen of the House ss a conference
committee. Messrs. Doughton. Page.
Eure. Thomas, Wbltford and Battle.
The revenue bill waa returned

from tha conference committee with
the Information thst the two hous**
had sgrecd on the amendments sub
mltted and on motion the amend¬
ments w«»re concurred In snd the
bill was ordered enrolled for ratifi¬
cation. There Is little chsnge In
the smenOecnnts, section 67. relat-
Irr to tax on Insurance companies
heinr an exact copy of the It IS act
and section tO wa* allowed to re-'
main as originally pawed by the j
House. This section refers to tR I
n^nronrlatlons given the audlto-'
and teenpnrer to aid In the collec¬
tion of taxee.

With one rote In op-positlon on

the second reading, and not a sin¬
gle one on the third reading, the
Senste last nlsht pasoed the Gil¬
liam bill, submitting to the people
of North Carolina, at the next e.-

al election fen* of the amendment-
?o the constitution proposed *? .' I
last reneral assembly, all of whi-'
failed of nsssase. The four amend¬
ments which the bill of Benstor Oil
1'*m would «n»»m*t to ure

To restrict local and private legis¬
lation. to elect emergency Judge«
to prevent special charter for corpo-
ee»»nna. to prevent special
ta towns, cities, and Incorporated
vtiieme flenator lt«vw*ore of Sur¬
ry. wanted an amendment to the
b'll. etrtlrln* out the noil tax a« *

pre-requlslte to a dtlsen's right to
?ote but It wss lost overwhelming-'
ly. The only change made ?ln the'
CARRIAGE BUTT/niCTW TECHNT-

OAL RCTHOOL8.

On* oP the most modem derelop-
mwt« In the educational field Is the
effort to establWff! In all our ln»t1-
tntlon* of leernln* courses of Instrnr
ttno wh1<»h will tend toward "malc-
tnir a llrlne" rather then simply to
educate

*

wtth a strictly "cultural"
end In view.

Ab a result of the agitation carri¬
ed on Indlrldnal educators and
try various Industrial organisations,
there here been established in ¦!-
most every large city courses of tech
iileal studies, usually chosen with ref
erence to the predominant Industrie*
of the city or 8tate In which the
school happens to be located.

One of the trade organisation«
earliest to «ee the adrentage* of
special technloal trainingm a means
for adrancfog their Industry, was

the Carriage Builders' National As¬
sociation, which established a large
school for rehlcle draftsmen In New
York City In 18S0. A committee of
prominent oarr1a0* builders collect¬
ed $6.400 in that year for the pur¬
pose of starting this school, which
has now been In continuous oper¬
ation for thlrty-flre years.

During the Isst few years the
for similar schools In oth¬

er eltlee has made itself felt, and
now. in sddltlon to the parent insti¬
tution. which furnishes instruction
to hundred« of resident and corres¬

ponding students, then* are flour¬
ishing schools for oarrlage builder-
In Boston. Philadelphia, Detroit.
Cincinnati, St. Louis and other prom
laent rehlcle manufacturing cen¬
ters. »

The carriage hu11<Ws can thus be
shown to hare been ttoneera In the
preoent movement for Industrial ed¬
ucation. just as they wre pioneers
In the agitation for goad roads, a
subject ta which the entire coun¬
try has now bacon« Interested.

Hi* unl* 0tu*. «k* itrnvm

bill. casaed from thorn already sub¬
mitted In th« lwt election vu th
striking oat the provisions tor le«-
Isletlon on hunting and gam*
Th* fight of the sight session r

th« Senate yesterday vm over the
solicitor's ealary hill providing eer

meats were offered to the mature

and of tki« eight only one -s*-

through. This was tent forward by
Senator Muaa and
eecb solicitor ehall keep a record of
fee* from December 1, ltll, t*^Oe-
cember 1, 1916, to the end that th
tain feae for prosecutions of oertaln
offen tea. No lees than eight amend
next General Assembly may hare d
tnlte Information upon irhlch to
base any desired legislation along
this Una.

Several other knotty problems
were worked out last night, aSong
them being the semi-monthly pay
bill for railroad employe*. The
measure had been reported unfavor¬
ably by the committee and the rote
was fire to four. Senator Johnston
of Duplin, who roted for unfavora
hie report, however, changed his
mind on the matter before the re

port was made and with the knowl
edge of other members of the com¬

mittee changed the report of the
MM from unfavorable to favorable
The peaceable transaction of the

business of the Senate was yester¬
day morning broken into by a slice
of the flab arltatlon Almost wlth-
«ut wr*rn?nr the nutation was

thrown Into the body and while
many ltnrh*d. those from the east¬
ern section of the State assured
the 3enate that a Statewide fish bill
'» no laurblnr matter and proceed«"*
?o nrov«* it by irolnr after the self-
.me bill In a manful fashion. T'

fl«ns»e d»te*mined by a lsrae ma¬

jority to concur in the amendment
thus ending the fight agitation
which has convnls^d the House of
P*»nT«»mpt»»Mvp* rooi*e times than

«n h*s*ed wrurr'M and which
hn* b»»en bo*h fnnsht over and
laurhe'd at 1n the 8enate.
The mes«a*e came to the 8enate

ye«terday that the House had de¬
clined to concur In the 8enate a-

mendment to the anti-Jag. hill aari
annotating: a conference committee
?o art with a almMsr committee from
the Senate. The committee appoint,
ed by Proe<d*nt Danrh*rMare wa«

romw»»d of Senators G-tlllam, Nash
and White. ^

rotndlng a few dara with h/Y cousin
Ml*« Bertha Clark, left Sunday for
Grlmcsland.

. e * e

Mr. Dan Forrest war the guest of
Miss Rom Elks Monday evening.

. o . .

Mies Wnsle Oreirg and Mee*rs. Jes¬
sie Smith and Scott Dixon wen* call¬
ers at the home of Mr. Joe Harding
Saturday night.

. . . .

Mr. S. -"L. Wlllard and daughter,
son and little nelce passed through
here Snnday afternoon.

. . . .

Mr. Joir<mh Dixon and Miss Essie
Bsrr were oat driving Sunday after¬
noon.

. e . .

Quite a lartre crowd attended the
dance at the home of Mr. Nig Hard-
In* Friday night.
. . e e e

Ml*ee# Amanda Hardin* and /h>-
«1e OrM'r unA Mr. Dun Fomrwt were

ont diiTlng Snndav afternoon.
. . . .

Miners. Frneet Hardlson and
Claire Moot* w*re here Snnday.

. . . .

Mr Tfourth TTurdln* has returned
,f-*»m WrwV«r Vffnnn*. where he he

flHMnr retaMres.

tw icrw Tormow f

W**rmrw Norwood I*. SlmmopJ*
W Vanrhen of th" law Arm

*«f Summons A Vnnrhan, who have
<n ©coonyln« oWeee on Marke*

.?reef, ar« i»«w located on the sec-

floor of the Ivanahtnahoo»--
?»ulldfng on the comer of Merke*
.nd fUffond afreets 1n rooms 1S-1'
1$. Their new Quarters are com¬
modious and well annotated and
»*»? win he glad to welcome tv

old friends In tbHr usual oourteoua

LT or
mewthty charge account« of trm.t-
¦¦»»> *.*&. 7. 9. Adams &

TIKES UK
Mr. N. Henry Moor®, the newly

appointed postmaster of tke local of¬
fice took fall charge of tli« office
yesterday. Mr. Hugh Pmul, the re¬

tiring postmaster, ha« been acting
In that oapaclty for the past nine
years, and has proved himself to be
a moat popular and efficient servant
of the poople. Mr. W. O. Ellis, who
has boen assistant postmaster for
the past ten years, having served un¬
der two postmasters previous to Mr.
Moor*, will be retained in his for¬
mer position. All of the prasent
force in the office are under civil
service and being very efficient in
?ho work will he retained in the of¬
fice.

TO PREACH AT 8T. PETER'S

Rev. John R. Matthews, rector of
St. Paul's Episcopal Church of
Greenville, will preach tomorrow
.'ght at St. Peter's Episcopal ch
at 8 o'clock. Rnv. Mr. Matthew
will be remembered as having held
a week's mission here about a year
ago.

Rev. and Mrs. Matthrws will be
?he guests of Mrs. Mary A. Laugh
'nghouse in West Second atree
while In the city.

MISSIONARY MEETING.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the XWhodlst Episcopal church
will meet tomorrow (Friday) after¬
noon at 4 o'clock with Mrs. M
Cordon at her residence on Water
"treet. A full attendance la de
sired.

BAKER SAYS.

We have the only photographic
studio tn this country so t«T-"-®s w

know or havo hesrd of that Is tak¬
ing purely snap shot pictures of
babies. We have plenty of light
and the most powerful lenses that
aon«y can bay. With this power¬
ful equipment, we snap the little
fellow whenever we think he looks
st his brat. Wo get him every time
without failure with a sparkling
likeness In a happy mood. baby-Ilk«*
'full of laughter. All of our work
bears our name.

BAKER'S STUDIO^ ^

M-*tp. ^

VISITING HERE.

Mr. Victor Kugler of Woodberry,
N. J., arrived yesterday to visit hI«
uncle. Mayor Prank C. Kugler. In
East Main street.

RETURN TO CITY.

Mftwri. B. F. and A. L. Bowers re¬

turned yeeterday afternoon from a

trip to New York. Philadelphia and
Baltimore.

ADVERTISED L/ETTER8.

Following 1* a list of letter« re¬

maining uncalled for In the post-
office at Washington, N. 0., for the
week ending February 27, 1915:

Gewtlemen.Bell Edgar- BeJl,
Edgar; Burkhart, D. A.; Brown. D
D.; Clayton. Oeear; Ellison, Magge;
Fello, Frances, (1): It"*!trese John-

jnte; Fleming, Roeer; Hady, Will;
Harrey. T. A.; Ideal Bargain House;
.**111. W. T.j Idlley, Cleveland; Mt-
(ner, Cornelius; Mayo, Oetaria; Ma¬
son, Melbla; Minor, Tobw; Moon.
Jno. A.; Pearce. Herbert; Powell. E.
R.: Rider. Jae.; Biwyw, O. H.:
RhonM. Mattle; Rhaw, Berry; flpell-
Trrmn. Marcellus; Terry, Oeorgtrs; Tnt-
tU. Otli.

Toadies Boeton, Mre. Mary;
Bno^rn, Mis* Mattle; Coneflt. Mr*
Mamie; ICIrkland, Mies Dame, Moore
Mis« Florence; Allan, Magle; Bnn-
derlln, Miss Oorgle; Taylor, Mrs.

|10arte1le: Tripp. Mrs Mary; William«
Mies Mary; Williams. Mlee Nellie.
Theee letters will be aent to the

dead leVr office March 15th. 1918,
)lf not deMvered before. In calling
ifor the aJbore, please say "adr*er-
tlsed," firing date of tttt.

HUOH PAtn*. P. M.

tm WHICH YOU RRRI>
Hay, Hominy, Com Meal. Flour,
e. ft. Hulls, Meal. J. E Ad-
Mti'e«

West Raleigh..Approximately 1,
760.000 buiteela of cotton-eeed were

used to plaat the 1914 cotton crop.
According to the data at hand about
two thlrda ot this amount was plant¬
ed without a previous knowledge of
the history of the seed. It Is there
fore Important that the buyers of
cotton seed for planting should
know the quality of the seed which
are being aepured. As the quality
determines to a large extent the
per centage of germination, and
therefore the stand, the prolificacy
and freeneaa from dlecese and the
final yield. It la Important to know
something about the quality before
the seed are planted.

Variety namne, accompanied with
flattering advertising, means too lit¬
tle to be used as a basis for choos-
'ng seed. The quality of cotton seed
1» depen<*ont upon the breeding and
care used In handling the seed.

Before baying cotton seed for
planting consider the following
.uestlons:

1. Does my exfrrlence and the
experience of my neighbors show
that It Is more profitable to grow
.he long staple, the big boll or the
*mall boll cotton.

2. Are the seed In question true
to variety, or aro they badly mixed?

3. Are the seed free from d!»ea«e
.Hrp-Nilally boll rot or anthracnose*

4. Will the seed give a good vig¬
orous germination?.
The North Caroline Experiment

Station will be glad to recommend
crowern who use cam In handling
their seed. For further information
write to the North Carolina Experi¬
ment Station. Division of Agrono¬
my. Raleigh, N. C.

LEFT TN EPISCOPAL CTTTRCR
Sunday night. February 2 let.
Chlld'a Tan KH Olovei. Finder
Return to H. H. Satterthwalte.
3-4-1tp.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Tke fblloWfoff marriage II cen bp«
were Ironed by Reenter of Dee<1*
Mr. Qllbrt Rymley during the'
month of February:

White.
T. W. Worthnton and J. A. Byrd
E. M. Wilkin? an<l Bennle D. Gal¬

lop.
Augustus Latham and Virile Clay

ton.
Paul Morris and Leona Carawan.
Ardrey Lane and Nina White.
J. Henry IIodRen and Mary J. Wa-

t/rs.
Colored.

James Bailey and Emily Cutler.
Leaterf Leathers and Rosa R.

Davis.
Richard Oarett and Martha Ann

Credle.
John Wlnfleld and Molil« Wilson
Georpre Moore and Annie Moor"
David A. Moore and Christine O

Farrow.
Wm. Harris and Rettle Moore.
Nelson Jr»wi*ll snd Jan« flnunder«.
Oharlls Hunter and Mattls M

Cherry.
Wesley Falson and Gertrude Wil¬

liams.
Arthur McNalr and Rosa Rayard.

A delightful meeting of the Ad-
disco Club with a charming hostess
was held February 25th, when ten
memb' ¦.oembled at the home of
Mrs. " *weon. Mrs. B. 0.
Moss, th«, usual
grace and dlgu. .. v* meeting
to order and the u '-»wed
with Interesting Items, v. par.
Mcular, read by Mrs. John Cbarles,
a new toast to the "Old North
State" written by Mis« Smith of
Scotland Neck. Here are the fol¬
lowing lines:
"Herd's to the land where the Oalaz

grows.

~n high steep banks and It rarely
«nows;

The I.ong Leaf Pino spreads a car¬

pet brown,
xnd wild little squirt vis throw nuts

around;
Mistletoe grows on the woodland

tree,
*nd red holly berrlee as bright s«

can be.
<"»h! for such a land 'tis hard to

wait,
*5o ronv on home to the OM North

State."
The lUeray program was next In

ordor Mrs. Herbert Bonner very
nterestlngly gave us her valuahl®
..ary-r "Conservation of National Rp-
r"vtrce«." This glorious country,
".he land of the free" Is so rich In
't* natural resources that we can¬

not appreciate Its vaatness, and as

'he nations of Europe say as they
'ook on from afar, "we wa*to
"noueh to f«»ed another nation."

W<* hnd the pleasure of having n'

"**!ooTn»»d guests Mrs." Johnston .of
V«re«n1a Mrs. McRay of Maxton.
ind Ml«« Dalrymple. After a de-

salad course the club ad-
'nnrned to m*»et March 11th, at 3:30
n m.. with Mrs. S. R Fowle.

RAI/TKD BY TROURER SKIRT.

Philadelphia. March 3..The
trouwer »kirlfhas made Its public ap¬
pearance hfcre. Traffic' st-opped and
Cbe**nut street gssped *Vn &

voting woman halted a trolley car

at Rroad atreot. lifted her abbrevi¬
ated ovorsVIrt, displayed her elon¬
gated "nnntles" and negotiated with
the bleb step with eaue and grace
"Tfn »Imply the new fashion, and
thnre will bo dozens on tbe streets
bofore Easter," wa? In affect tbe
onlnlons of department store offi¬
cials and modistes.

RERE YEfiTEKDAY.

Messrs. John W Manning Ifarry
Paul nnd oTthort Biggs of William¬
son. were In the city for a few
hours yesterday afternoon.

RETURNR HOME.

Mr*, J. A. Smith returned to h-r
homo In this city yestorday from
V«*w B*rn. whore she haa bson

Novornl davs with her
dnuehtor. Mrs. W W. Pwsln.

mo T.TVE RMOKTD AND H Mr
Most. Fro«h F1*h. etc., Cheap at.
J. P! Adams A Co.

Fridav and Satur&ay
SPECIALS

Anrnmr'n SMp ffann. per pounnd IS«

MmmIow Oold mid niaf Valley Itultor, per pound. . . . . 87c

rWiwVm Pur« Print Ratter, per pflnnd Mfl

Arharklf* Ooff«. per pound 18c

Gond Own Coffee, pfr pound 12c

Nlre 8 fYown ftatalnu, per ponnd 18«

Full Oram Cheeae per pound 18«

Borden'* F>*le Milk, per run 15«

Good TomMof«, 8 fM« for 25e

MAnoffnun Com, 8 Omm for aRe

Freeh Country K«««, per dorr n . 18o

Hill In only a umall lint of the many Ttarfraln« we Hare to
offer. Our *tore I« ful to overflowing with hl«he*t grade Oro-
oertra, Shoe«, Dry Good«, NotJo dm. Fruit*, eto.

PHONE »7
J. E. ADAMS & Co

RUSSIANS ADVANCING
-HURL BACK ARMIES OE

AUSTRIA AND GERMANY
London, March J-.In their d»-1

termination to relieve Praemysl and
drive the Russians oat of Galiola,
the Aastro-Oerman armies. which
for tome weeks have been on the
Galldan aide of the Carp^ljhl&n
mountain«, have made repeated at¬
tempts the last few day« to break
through the Rueelan entrenchment*
but without success. Since Sunday
when In massed formation thev
threw themselves against Russia
troops holding strong positions, the
Auatro-Oermana have attacked a-

galn is spite of heavy losses.
Yesterday, according to the Rus¬

sian official account, the Austrian*
delivered furious, but unsuccessful
attacks between the Ban and Orda-
wa rivers, while the Germans made
fruitless attempts around Kolilouw-
ka and Rojanka, At Rojanka they
lost two companies, which were sur¬

rounded and annihilated.
No estimates have been published

of losses sustained by the Germanic
armies In their efforts to break thru
the Russian lines at these places,
but they are believed to have been
very large, as the Russian position-
were almost Impregnable.

In the Austrian's attempt to ou*
flank the Russians In eastern Ga-
llcla two Russian official reportr
have announced that the Austrlar
suffered a severe reverso and that
yesterday they lost In prisoner*
more than 6,000 men. The Rus¬
sians captured also a number of
guns and much transport material
On the other extreme wing 1i

north Poland the Germans have a?
sumed the dofcnslve or are retiring
except at Oraoweti. where they con¬
tinue to bombard the fortress. Her
lin reports unofficially that here the
Germans have silenced two forts
Their attempt to approach the el t v
however, has been repulsed.
The Germans while claiming irue-1

cess near Augustowo, where they
captured 1.500 prisoners admit they
have withdrawn their advance
guards south of Myssynlec and that
the Ruaslans have been feeling their
way to tho northward of Prza«ynss.'
The faot seems to be that the

pungo news.

Mr. Ralph Smlthwlck of Hyde
county, was a recent visitor here.

. . . .

Mr. and Mr«. F. A. Bavin made a

trip to Sidnoy recently.
. . . .

Mrs. J. W. Paul has returned
home from a vlalt at Plnetown.

. . . .

Mr. Ben Spencer has been vlglting
friends In Hyde connty.

. . . .

Mr. I«alah Bishop of Bishops
Cross, <rpent Sunday with Mr. F. J.
Harris.

. . . .

Mr. Jj. W. Paul of Pantsgo, wan

a pleasant visitor her* Friday.
9 9 9 9

Mr. 1». A. Harrla has purchased
another horse.

The lower Punco school had a

T>1e and apron party Friday, Febru¬
ary 25th. for the benefit of tho
school. Fvsryon* enjoyed It.

9 9 9 9

Mr. Wlnfleld, the lightning rod
man of Washington, made a call
here last Saturday. I

m . m w

Mr. J*s«» B. Harris mad* a flying
trip to B»lhav»n last Wodn*sday

. e . m

Mr. Claud "Dunbar went to Fa-
l«1gh last Wednesday en business.

I.AND COMPANY IN NFW QPAW-
TFIRH.

The Washington-Beau fort Land
Company, who were formerly locat¬
ed on Market *tr*et oppoelte th*
City Hall, have recently mov*d
their ofHce to the T,anghlnghon*A
building and are now occupr'**
room No. 13 on the second floor.
Mr. John F. Corsv. who was r*o*rt-
Iy elocted msnager of the company,
will be glad to soe anyone who Is
anticipating the pnrchae* of farm
lands or real estate, aa he always
has something on file to meet the
w»nts of any prospect.

IWD YOfI URAD MY AD TRftTffR-
dayf If not It will pay you to
look It up. J. 0. Campbell
Phone S M-J.
»-«-««. ,i,t ff-r4, -

Ruselans are advancing slowly a-

long the whole northern Hn. They
have reinforced their armies at ev¬

ery threatened point and are con¬

sidered to be in as coed a position
as the Germani, who have left their
railways behind them.

.So lar as tha west is concerned,
the French offensive 1n the Cham¬
pagne region continue* to be the
outstanding feature of the cam¬

paign. The French troops have
reached the highest points on the
ground north of Perthes and Beau-
eejour, and must be near poalUona
-from which the? can shell the
branch railway that runs to the
rear of the German line and main¬
tain communication between the
German forces before Rhelms and
Verdun.

There has been fighting at other
points, but nonn to compare In im¬
portance with that In Champagne.

With the allied fleet again bom¬
barding the Dardanelles and the
Russians pushing their offensive In
the Caucasus, the near east again
Is coming Into the limelight. The
Ruaslann have scored a distinct suc-

r**sB by the capture of the Turki«
port of Khopa. on the Black Sea,
from which the Turkish army in the
Caucasus drew part of its supplies.

Unofficial reports say that be¬
sides the ships which aro bombard¬
ing tonlgh* at 7*30 o'clock 1n their
some of the fleet are throwing shells
overland into the gulf of Saros, so

that the Turkish garrisons will be
subjected to tiro from two sides.
The Turk6 are concentrating forces
for th» defense of Constantinople,
and the Balkan utatos are watching
the operations with intense Inter¬
est The succe»H -^r failure of tho
allies' attempt to op%i the straits
tP'uBi murh *o the Bilka« nations.

The klnr of Groece has called a

grand council for a full discussion
of lie Ritual Ion. The chamber lat¬
er *'111 hear the repor* of the ooun-

rll
Great Britain has not replied to

An rlcan note rercnllnar the naval
trnr zon« and food shipments.

<;TRL OOM^fTTfl 8CTCTDB.

Snow Hill. March S.Miss Arnea
S*vmour. a nineteen year old flrl
of n*ar Otonfleld. committed snlcMa
Sunday at her home by drlnltinrr
a bottle of carbolic aefd. No reaaon

wrp pr1r«»n for th<* rarti act why the
youns irlrl wished to die. The fam
lly wa* alttlnpr In the honse late
Sunday afternoon when the rlrl wan

¦».en to I*aye the room with a bot¬
tle. but nothln* wan thought to be
Nrrnnr until lat«»r when ahe waa

found d^ad In a room. Tt waa a

r«*rat «hock to the community.

T. O. O. P. MFFTT\Y3.

Phalanx T/OdfA No. 10. T. O. O. F.
will hold tholr reeular w^elrly meet¬

ing Oa'Manellea fort«
h*TT n^«»r Tnvir>A»» drur atore. T>e-

wnrV w'H All
momh»r* ar« a«V«d to attend.

TOVOnnPR'S OOTOT.

Tho follower caan* ware Trlefl
by W»Korrt«r Vaurhan yoaterday af-

:
Ohariln Ttonrla««, colored. nMniv

Ontltw Ttnund OT#r to the
«un»rtor Court.

r»*"«oV HumnU on

Vamf* Ton««. colored. Fifteen
dar« on roada.
Fd P>«cnrV rurrrlnr fen

waanona Two month« «B
roada.

Fd r*«#»ork color#* aarrrlnrron
rsnH^m.n -with Metol «1* month«
on road*

OOMTJ AVH RFl FOR TOTTWIIBTiF
we haye many thin*« that yon
naed. Wo nooi yonr trade. We
ffnarante* aatlafa<*ton. J. Jfl.
Adama 6 Co.

New Theater
TONIGHT

TOUTOMMUL PHOTOPLAYS.

t. nxxhe .t

Prloea So and 10«,


